Shaping minds,building leaders by new straits times,
· .,wg~ds,l)ui1dingleaders...










































































Artist's impression of the
new Graduate School of
Manage",ept that will be
openedin
Pr()fe,s,sorDt~.i!msinar,MdSiclin,thedeanof the Gradliate'Schoolof Management
,at UPM ..... ~ ..
;,c;::<~c,
cOqlof~te;'~nd;by.sihes.s«i•....
~l1;yjrop1liellts~aIlbe,caUed
ajJ.]11g1e;,thesewatga,mes;or
COqlorate·~tratf1gy$iin~tion,
placeparticiPantS.iIi-,tlie '.' .
wilderness'todevelop-aIlaly1ical
skills;buildtEma,city.andfocuson
goalsand.emphasiseskills.
. "Thesewargamesare
somethingwe areveryproudto
haveatourgraduateschool,The
staffenjoysitasmuchas our
students,-fLndthepen~fits·t:eaped
areiinmeasurap1e/1n.fact;,Some
of our·gvetseits:.p~rtne!s..;J:J:e.·
intere~tedrip.hlliVirig;sirpilat.
progran:tri16s',mtJ:leitschools,"
enthusesSamsiriar...
Thelate§ff'rom.GSMis its
fast.ittack~~1:l1a:tis.t~rightin
modul~~fo];JIj;bveright·sessions
of:si){we13~s;eacl1:"Ourpa tners
areUnivel'~ity9fHeadingand
theUnivet$iry'Q(Stirlirig,andwe
havewo1'lli;re11'Ovvn,edpro~ssots
who comet0Kl.laI/!-,LUIllPurto
conductlectures.".
The couts~s.beiIigoffered
by thelJllM"(i'§Mis Ma~terof
BusinessAdminisfration,Master
ofManagemeI].t,Masterof ,.,_
ScienceandPhDsiri a rangeof
subjectsincludingmanagement,
marketing,finance,accounting
andiIiternationalbusiness:
Forfull".timestudents,classes
are.onbetween9amandnOQn
andforpart.itimestudents,
cla~ses.arein the eveningfrom
6.30pmuntil 9.30pm.
Graduatestudentsat GSM
havethe optionoftaldng up
placementsin multinationals
andgovernment-linked
companil3's:UP¥ usesits
partnerships,industry-linksand·
its career'carnivalto expose
thesemaster's.anddoctoral
degreeholdersto the·creamof.
the crop.
"Wearealsoin-tll.epro.cess'-
of gaininginternattonal;
accreditationfromthe
Associationt6Advanced
CollegiateofBl.lSmess(MCSH).
'Ibis will giveus.therecognition
we needandmaintainthe .
.involvementof theinternational
cQmmunityin GSMactivities."··
Samsinarexplainsaboutthe
graduateschool'scontinuous
effortsto iInprove.
. 'Moreinformationonthe
GraduateSchoolofManagement
inUPM canbe obtained.atwww.
gsm:upm.edu.my
